
Oct. 8-14, 2017 
 

THESE PRAYERS AND MORE INFO CAN BE FOUND AT 

www.neumc.org/neacWeekofPrayer @ 

These prayers were written by clergy and laity from 
across the New England Conference.   
 
United Methodists in New England are encouraged 
to join together in saying these prayers for our de-
nomination each day from Sunday to Saturday, Oct. 
8-14, 2017. 
 
The week of prayer in New England was coordinat-
ed by the Rev. Jill Colley Robinson, Vermont District 
Superintendent. 
 
Praying Our Way Forward was created by the Coun-

cil of Bishops as a part of their larger commitment 

to “lead the church in every part of the world in 

times of worship, study, discernment, confession 

and prayer for God’s guidance.” 

Each annual conference will take one week to have 

intentional prayer for the mission of The United 

Methodist Church to make disciples of Jesus Christ 

for the transformation of the world and for the 

work of the Commission on a Way Forward, which 

began meeting in January 2017.  

The effort started Jan. 1, 2017 in the North Carolina 

Conference, and wraps up in the West Angola Epis-

copal area in June 2018.  

See the prayer schedule and learn more 

at umcprays.org 

New England Conference Week of Prayer  

About these prayers 

http://umcprays.org/
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Sunday, Oct. 8, 2017 
Bishop Sudarshana Devadhar 

God help us!   
Help us … 
to take the next faithful step forward 
not based on … 
doctrine, tradition, or theology; 
judgments, fears, or convictions; 
notions of who are the righteous and unrighteous. 
 
God help us! 
Help us …  
to take the next small faithful step forward 
that is neither … 
right or wrong; 
good or bad; 
for or against; 
left or right; 
pro or con. 
 
God, help us!   
Help us … 
above all else,  
to simply take the one next faithful step forward, 
out of love. 
only love; 
nothing less,  
nothing more; 
just love; 
undiluted love.  
 
 

Then … 
only then,  
can we know … 
that the way forward is with you … 
our Help in ages past, 
our Hope for years to come. 
 
Then … 
only then, 
can we know … 
that our way forward is through you, 
the Way,  
the Truth,  
the Life. 
God, help us …  
Help us as we take the small faithful next step forward … 
to reflect your grace and glory, 
to embody the Word made flesh, 
to move freely by the power of the Holy Spirit. 
We offer our prayer in the precious name of Christ Jesus.     
 
Amen. 

Churches are encouraged to use this prayer in Sunday worship. 
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Morning, Monday, Oct. 9, 2017 
Pastor Alecia Reeves-Freeman, Fisk Memorial UMC in Natick, MA  

Great God (My father calls Grapu) and Sweet God ( My mother calls Nesuah), we come boldly  

at your throne of grace with adoration and thanksgiving. Blow us with your wind that we might 
feel your Holy Spirit. Beat us with your rain that we might feel washed. But do not consume us 
with fire for our sins of omission and intention. Forgive us. 

Search us and our deepest secrets and restore right spirit within us. As you restore right spirit 
within us, let us feel like the calm clear and ever-flowing lakes you created. 

Sow the seed of Your word in our hearts so that those persons we encounter, will reap harvest of 
joy in Your Amazing Grace. With that Amazing Grace, help us to move forward hand in hand      
believing that you hold the future. With the blessed power of Jesus’ blood we pray, amen. 
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Midday, Monday, Oct. 9, 2017 
Won Suh Park, Lay Leader, Mosaic Chapel in Medford, MA  

Translation from Korean 

Our God in Heaven,  

We praise You for all the creation on earth and heaven, and blessings you gave us human to multiply, 
flourish, and govern all the creation,   
 
We praise your covenant to Abraham that "all peoples on earth will be blessed thru your offspring"    
Help us maintain a stable, peaceful, and joyful, world of love for our children and children's children, as 
the foundation of their lives.   
 
We also pray Lord, Oh God, let us all become One in Jesus Christ, regardless of our race, ethnic           
background, country origin, and sexual orientation.  
 
But most of all, dear God, help us shine the light of the love that Jesus Christ granted us through his      
crucifixion, and help us to enlighten the world of today and future,  
and grant us the power of the Holy Spirit for touching all lives and transforming together.   
 
We also pray for the United Methodists clergies and laities together to be more transformational  
leaders more than religious affairs managers and religious consumers.  
So that we can all become "Disciples making Disciples.”   
 
We pray all these in the name of Jesus Christ, our Lord.    
 
Amen. 

하늘에 계신 아버지 하나님,  

하늘과 땅의 모든 만물을 창조 하시고, 인간들로 생육하고 번성하여 땅위의 만물을 다스리게 

축복하신  하나님께 영광과 찬양을 돌립니다.  

믿음의 조상인 아브라함에게 “너희 후손을 통하여 땅위의 모든 민족들이 복을 받으리라”  

주신 언약의 말씀을 깊이 감사드립니다.     

우리의 자손과 후손들에게 평화와 안정과 기쁨이 넘치는 세상을 그들의 삶의 기반으로 넘겨줄수  

있도록 인도하옵소서.  

오 하나님, 민족이나 인종이나 출신국가나 성적경향에 관계없이, 우리모두가 예수그리스도안에  

하나가 되도록 기도드립니다.  

무엇보다도, 하나님, 예수드리스도의 십자가 대속과 부활의 사랑의 빛으로, 오늘과 내일의 세상을  

비출수 있도록 허락하여 주옵시고, 성령의 능력으로 옷 입히시어 이웃들의 삶을 터치하며, 함께  

변화해 가도록 허락하여 주옵소서.   

또한  기도드리기는, 연합감리교인들의 목회자나 평신도들 모두함께 종교행사관리자나  

종교소비자를 넘어서는, 변화를 이끄는 리더들이 되어,  모두함께 “제자를 키우는 제자들”로  

자라가게 하옵소서.   

이모든 말씀, 예수드리스도 이름으로 기도 드립니다.  아멘.   
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Evening, Monday, Oct. 9, 2017 
Rev. Tom Bentum, UMC of Gales Ferry in Connecticut  

Vice President, New England Regional Chapter Wesleyan Covenant Association 

Lord Jesus, we praise you that you are the creator of all things and sovereign over all things.                              
Nothing is outside of your understanding; nothing is outside of your control. We look to you  
now in the midst of our struggle as a denomination as we seek your way forward. We seek your  
wisdom and we seek your transformational power.  
 

You have called us to make disciples for you for the transformation of the world. In that we are  
convinced. Now we need clarity as to how you would have us carry that mission out. We are  
not of one mind on this in significant ways; ways that make us wonder if we can do this  
together. 
 

We pray specifically for the Commission on the Way Forward. We pray for each member that  
you would uphold them and keep them grounded in their knowledge of you. We pray that as a  
group they would lean upon you for guidance and strength. We pray that they would not forget  
that you are with them. 
 

As we look to the days ahead as the Commission continues its work and then completes its  
task, we pray that all who call themselves United Methodists would be filled with grace and  
truth. Grace—that we would treat each other with humility knowing we are all sinful people in  
need of love, kindness and understanding. Truth—that we lean upon the Scriptures, your  
trustworthy revelation to us, to tell us what is on your heart and how we might be faithful. 
 
In Jesus name we pray. Amen. 
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Morning, Tuesday, Oct. 10, 2017 
Pastor Thiago Vieira, Jesus Life Center UMC, Worcester, MA 

 Sempre vivo, sempre amoroso Deus, 
 
Oramos por um caminho adiante 
Oramos pelo teu caminho adiante 
Pelo teu povo chamado metodista 
Por um tempo como este. 
 
Quantas vezes nos deparamos com tempos como esses? 
Quando diferenças de convicções e ações 
Desafiam nossa integridade e nos faz menos do que aquilo que somos chamados a ser? 
 
Quando não estamos seguros de que aquilo que nos mantém unidos 
É forte o suficiente, ou deveria ser, 
Para manter-nos unidos? 
Quando quem somos e quem nós somos 
Está em uma dolorosa necessidade de um exame profético cuidadoso? 
 
Olhando no passado, podemos ver que houveram muitos épocas como esta 
Na qual permanecemos sobre os ombros de gigantes da fé 
Que, como nós, oraram por um caminho adiante em suas horas de maior necessidade. 
E ainda que possamos agora em momentos de dúvida e exaustão e frustração  
Querer que esse copo passe de nós, 
Ajude-nos a discernir sem dúvidas que és Tu em um momento como este 
Que nos traz a sombra dos pés da cruz 
Novamente 
Quem faz com que o chão sob os nossos pés seja abalado pelo túmulo vazio 
Novamente 
Que move os céus ao nosso redor em nossas casas de adoração e quartos fechados 
Novamente 
E que sussurra em cada ouvido em todas as línguas: 
Paz seja convosco 
Não se turbe o vosso coração 
Não tenham medo 
 
Oramos por um caminho adiante 
Oramos pelo teu caminho adiante 
Pelo teu povo chamado metodista 
Por um tempo como este. 
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Evening, Tuesday, Oct. 10, 2017 
 

Nisha Purushotham, The Performance Dialogue Project, Nyack, NY 

God of love and light, 
pour Your peace into our hearts 
so that we can listen and hear Your will more clearly, 
as our loving mother and father and parent 
knit us into the body of Christ in the world,  
and guide us to courageously 
follow in Jesus' footsteps,  
in His precious name we pray, amen 

Midday, Tuesday, Oct. 10, 2017 
Bob Hout, Weston UMC in Massachusetts Board of Laity 

Image of Love 
© 2010 Nisha Purushotham All rights reserved. 

 
We are all made in the image of love 
We are always embraced as we are 
Love shapes our essence 
Desires our wholeness. 
 
Taught to believe, that our bodies are strange 
Taught to concede that passion should change 
Still we know that our flesh is at one with our souls 
But we fear to love and surrender control. 
 
Chorus 
Fully human, fully divine, fully creature, together aligned. 
Fully human, fully divine, fully creature, together allied. 
Fully human, fully divine, fully creature, together aligned. 
Fully human, fully divine, fully creature, together allied. 
 
Forced to conform to a power that destroys 
Forced to deform true pleasure and joy 
Still we touch the divine in ourselves and our friends 
But we doubt our denial and shame we’ll transcend. 
 
Chorus 
 
 
 
 

Raising our voices from the well of pain. 
Embracing the choices that bring healing again. 
I can’t be my whole self without you. 
My self grows when we reach for each other in truth. 
 
Chorus 
 
 
Hear the song on our website www.neac.org/
neacweekofprayer 
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Morning, Wednesday, Oct. 11, 2017 
Patricia Parent, Fall River, MA  
Abenaki name Migakawino Pehanem – Warrior Woman  
Chair, Conference Committee on Native American Ministries 

In Western Abenaki 
 
Ah, Dabaldak, bji lihla niona gwilok8bak.  Nion bem8wzi al8mi gedakina  
migak8doak gag8wihodw8gan, ta odamidah8zowin8gwezo—gagwi gahalatta  
ta gagwi calwaldam Gia.  Niona wanaskam, ganewa alewi al8mi  
m8ww8k8jik.  Niona mezi gadi 8bamakaw8, ganewa niona alemosa, milegi  
ladwiwi li meska mezi. 
 
Dabaldak ta Nawawas, N'dadab ta g'nam8n!  Namithli niona aligwahla Gia  
z8bikina.  Wijokadam wijiwliniwaskoid!  Wijokadam niona li olawi benosa.   
Niona debestawa—debestawa li Gia ta adoji li azi gedag.  Wijokadam niona  
li gelozi nod8iwi, gezidaldam baami nsato nspi baami gezalma ta wijikadam  
niona gadi li nanatamia li bad8lka li gedag.  Yo aig ali wijokadam debina Gia  
waji bam8bagen8d niona ali niona 8tla li melikio aloka Gia adowiwi—al8mi  
m8ww8k8jik Gia ta al8mi gezalma Gia.  8H8. 
 
Hear this prayer on our website www.neac.org/neacweekofprayer 

In English 
 
Ah, Great Spirit, we come before you a people who need Your guidance! We  
live in a world of divisions and anger, of confusion about what is truth and  
what is Your will. We meet together, but not in unity. We all want to follow  
Your will, and yet we go in different directions to find it. 
 
Dabaldak, He Who is Over All.  Nawawas – He Who Comes Close, Father  
and Son! Show us Your way through Your Spirit! Help us to quiet ourselves.   
Help us to listen – listen to You and then to each other, and let us be willing  
to be the first to reach toward the other. In this way let us look to You for our 
guidance as we move forward to do Your work together – in Your unity and in 
Your love. Aho. 
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Midday, Wednesday, Oct. 11, 2017 

St Augustine of Hippo is quoted as saying, “We may pray most when we say least.”   
Take five minutes away from the hustle and bustle of all that distracts you, and listen in silence for the still, small 
voice of God. 

Evening, Wednesday, Oct. 11, 2017 
 

Compiled by the Rev. Dr. Pat MacHugh; prayer by Sydney Dumas, Emery Hutchins, Chase MacIver, and Kaitlyn 

Schoener. Confirmed members of Church on the Cape UMC in Cape Porpoise, Kennebunkport, ME June 4, 2017. 

Dear God, 

I am grateful for the Church. The people in the church are my second family. l feel at home every Sunday that I 
come to church. I love the people, the music, and the history. Thank you for all of the great hymns that "rock" 
the church, like “Lord of the Dance,” “She Comes Sailing on the Wind,” “How Great Thou Art,” and “Silent 
Night.” 

The people of the church are kind-hearted, loving, respectful, and great role models. 
They are nice, friendly, kind and loving, and because of this I never feel sad at 
church. I have made many friends young and old. I thank you for all the kids, the mis-
sion trips, the laughs, the amazing sermons, and the wonderful staff. Thank you for 
the way the people are nice to everyone and make everyone feel welcome. I love 
how people at church sometimes know more about what's going on with me than I 
do, and I like feeling I can be a helpful person in the church. 

I have seen bad times and good times in the church, I have seen the evolution and growth of the church, and 
through it all, I've always found myself at peace at church. Our church is a place where anyone from anywhere 
can come and we will let them in with open arms. It's a place where you can become closer to God and a place 
where you can be yourself. It’s a place where you can find ways to help other people. I thank you for all the kind 
people who have supported me throughout this long journey, and for all the other kids in Sunday school who 
have always supported me as I support them. I want to see more kids, more children in the church, with a better 
kids’ program, so that we can all learn more about God, Jesus, and the Holy Spirit. 

I believe I can have a more personal relationship with God and Jesus through my own private prayer. 

I want the Christian Church to grow and to always be a part of my world and to make its way into other people's 
lives. I want the church to continue to be a place where I can grow closer to God, and a place that is safe, where I 
can be myself and feel a sense of community. I want to become more faithful, and to have a deeper understand-
ing of Jesus. I know that the church will help me grow my faith and my love for God. It's a lifelong journey I look 
forward to. 

I will continue my faith journey, grateful I have a strong foundation from my church, grateful that my pastor has 
strengthened the idea that Jesus is real, grateful for all the great people in our church who are always kind. 

Amen. 
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Morning, Thursday, Oct. 12, 2017 
Pastor Zach Kerzee, Simple Church in Grafton, MA 

May we hear the cries of the poor today, Lord. May we not be crushed by the  
burdensome load of our possessions, but may we extend our hands in joyful giving.  
 
May we not be crushed by the weight of closets full of clothes we do not wear. By food  
that rots and wastes away in our storehouses. By money hoarded and clutched  
to our chests. 
 
Help us to see that what is ours is not our own, but yours given in trust. 
 
Help us to forgive our enemies. Free us to live into the joy of reconciliation long denied.  
Let us see our brothers and sisters as mirrors that reflect Christ's face.  
 
Give us the courage to seek justice in all creation. Help us  to recognize that we have   
wounded sisters and brothers in the name of Christ. Let us not squander our role as  
stewards of your creation, but make us reconciled with one another, and with your  
good world. Amen. 
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Midday, Thursday, Oct. 12, 2017 
Rev. Patricia Pena, Mt. Bellingham Nueva Vida UMC, Chelsea,  

and St. Andrews UMC, Jamaica Plain, MA  

Dios de infinita sabiduría, misericordia y paz.  Merecedor de alabanza y adoración. Dios  
que transformas corazones con tu verdad, a ti clamamos.  
Nos presentamos delante de ti trayendo nuestra denominación y la comisión del Way Forward en oración  
Pedimos sabiduría de lo alto.  
Ayúdanos a escuchar tu voz y sentir con tu corazón.  
Nos has llamado a pastorear personas de todo el mundo, has puesto en nuestras manos  
el evangelio de amor que transforma corazones y sabemos el gran compromiso que es contigo.  
Hoy depositamos delante de ti cualquier carga, ansiedad o dolor en este proceso.  Cubre  
nuestras mentes y corazones con esa paz que sobrepasa todo entendimiento como dice tu  
palabra. Aquieta nuestros corazones en ti.  
Pedimos que tu espíritu Santo nos toque, guie y de sabiduría en este tiempo. 
Ayúdanos, oh Dios, para que reine tu verdad. 
Imploramos en este tiempo, que tu Misericordia nos alcance, que tu paz cubra nuestras  
mentes y corazones, que tu espíritu santo nos guie con sabiduría de lo alto para hacer tu voluntad.  
En el nombre de tu hijo amado, Jesús,  
Amen.  

God of infinite wisdom, mercy and peace, 
You are worthy of worship and praise. We call upon you God that transforms hearts with your truth.  
We present ourselves and bring before you our denomination and the Commission on the Way Forward 
in prayer.  
We pray for Wisdom. 
Help us to listen to your voice and help us feel with your heart.  
You have called us to Shephard people from all over the world. You have put in our hands  
the heart-transforming gospel of love. We acknowledge the great compromise  
and covenant we have with you.  
Today we lay at your feet any burden, anxiety or pain in this process. Cover our minds  
and hearts with that peace that exceeds all understanding as is in your word. Still our hearts in you.  
We ask that your Holy Spirit touch us, guide us, and give us wisdom during this time.  
Help us, Oh Lord, so that your truth would reign.  
We implore that your mercy would reach us, that your peace would cover our minds and  
hearts and that your Holy Spirt would guide us to do your will.  
In the name of Jesus,  
Amen.  
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Evening, Thursday, Oct. 12, 2017 
Rev. Cynthia Good, Calvary Church UMC, Arlington, MA 

Breathe ~ 
Breathe ~ 
Breathe ~ 

 

Breathing is the first and the last thing we do on this earth.  
We inhale and exhale, sometimes quickly and sometimes  
slowly. The Apostle Paul reminds us to “pray without ceasing”  
(I Thessalonians 5:16) When we are intentional about our 
breath, we can pray unceasingly. 
 
The breath prayer is my favorite form of prayer. It is my  
favorite because it can fill small spaces of time throughout the 
day. It is my favorite because it helps me to focus on what I  
truly desire. Here are some ways to shape your breath prayer. 
 
● Breathe in something you long for 
Breathe out something you need to release 
 
● Breathe in your name for God 
Breathe out something you need 
 
● Breathe in pain – transform it 
Breathe out hope 
 
● Breathe a passage of scripture 
Breathe in “be still” 
Breathe out “know I am God” 
 
In these uncertain times, find your breath, find your prayer  
and pray it without ceasing. 
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Morning, Friday, Oct. 13, 2017 
Pastor JW Hong, Grace Vision UMC in Watertown, MA  

선하고 아름다우신 하나님  

주님이 만드신 세상은 참으로 아름답습니다.   

산과 산이 푸르게  이어지는 그 사이로  

굽이 굽이 강이되어 유유히 흐르고  

그 강들이 낮은 곳으로 다시 흐르고 흐르다  

깊고 넓은 바다로 만납니다   

그 옆으로 이어지는 광활한 초원과 넓은 대지까지  

모두 주님의 놀라운 작품입니다.   

주께서 창조하신 형형색색의 아름다운 자태와 모습은   

우리 인간의 언어로 다 담을 수조차 없습니다.   

그러한 주님의 세계를 가만히 묵상해보니  

그 안에 살고 있는 우리들은 정말 작아 보입니다.   

하지만 그 모든 것을  우리들이 만들고, 우리들의 것인 양 착각하며   

우리 자신도 주님의 세계의 일부임을 잊을 때가 많습니다.   

그러는사이 또한 우리로선 이해하지 못할 주님의 창조 섭리를   

단조롭게 오해하며 살아가기도 합니다.   

우리의 무지와 자만을 용서하소서.  

우리 또한 주님의 창조 섭리에 따라   

다양한 은사와 모습으로 지음 받았은 존재임을 잊지 않게 하소서  

그래서 한 몸 된 공동체는 한 모양 한 색깔이 아니라  

일곱색깔 무지개처럼 다양한 색이 함께하는 아름다움임을 알게 하소서  

함께 협력하고 조화를 이루는 아름다움이  

 주의 창조의 섭리임을 배우고 이해하게 하소서  

서로를 소중하게 받아들이고 용납할 수 있는,  

겸손한 주님의 제자가 되게하소서.   

모든 이를 구원하시기 위해 십자가를 지신,  

우리 주 예수 그리스도의 이름으로 기도합니다  

The Good and beautiful God,  
Your creation is so beautiful.   
Green mountains stretch to another mountains,  
  Where rivers run through valleys   
    and meet the oceans deep and wide,  
      including vast expanse of moorlands,  
You create them with various colors and materials in different shapes and ways.   
Comparing to your world,  
We human beings are so small,   
and yet, behave as though we are the owner of this world   
  in forgetting we are just a part of your creation.   

And we also often misunderstand that you created this world in monotone.  
Forgive us our ignorance and arrogance.   
Help us learn   
 that one body is not a matter of one kind,  
    but a matter of being together like a rainbow,  
    where different colors are coming together.   
By being together in harmony,  
Let us realize and learn about Your providence of creation  
  so that we may understand and accept one another.   
    And become humble disciples of Jesus Christ.   
We pray together in the name of Jesus Christ,  
  Who took the Cross for EVERYONE.   

Translation from Korean 
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Hear our prayer, God of Esther,  
for if we remain silent at this time,  
deliverance will come,  
but probably not in time for us. 
Perhaps we were born for just such a time as this. 
Born to speak truth in love. 
To use our power and position to help others  
and ourselves. 
Help us be the church You call us to be:  
a reflection of your love for the world. 
Guide us as we discern the way forward as your Church. 
This we pray as we trust in you, Holy Three in One, God of us all. 
Amen. 

Midday, Friday, Oct. 13, 2017 
Rev. Kim E. Kie, Hedding UMC in Barre, VT   
Conference Committee on Status and Role of Women  

God of light and love,  
we open our hearts to your grace. 
We are secure in your love. 
We are One in your Spirit,  
one with Christ,  
one with all beings,  
one with all Creation. 
Let your light flood our being,  
your Spirit revive our bodies, 
your desire fill our minds.  
May your deep desire for life and its flourishing 
shape our every word and thought. 

May your deep desire for healing 
guide and empower our actions. 
May your deep desire for justice  
encourage us to see with clarity,  
to love gently and fearlessly,  
to speak with truth, to act with courage. 
Grant us, in the Spirit of Jesus, 
the faith to trust your deep desire for us  
and for all Creation,  
to surrender ourselves to your love, 
and to live in harmony with your grace. 
Amen. 

Evening, Friday, Oct. 13, 2017 
Rev. Steve Garnaas-Holmes,  St. Matthew’s UMC in Acton, MA  
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Morning, Saturday, Oct. 14, 2017 
 

Take five minutes to 

take in the intricacies of 

this image.   

What do you see?   

If you imagine yourself 

in this picture, what do 

you hear, smell, touch, 

taste, etc.?    

How does this image 

reflect or inspire your 

prayer for your church 

and God’s way forward?  

Midday, Saturday, Oct. 14, 2017 

Take five minutes alone or with others to pray in your own words in your own way for a way forward for the 

United Methodist Church.  If you want to share a written prayer or experience, send your words/thoughts to 

Rev. Jill Colley Robinson, DS, vmtds@neumc.org.  

mailto:vmtds@neumc.org
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Evening, Saturday, Oct. 14, 2017 
Rev. Jill Colley Robinson, Vermont District Superintendent 

Ever-Living, Ever-Loving God,  
  
We pray for a way forward.  
We pray for your way forward  

For your people called Methodist  
For such a time as this.  

  
How many times have we come to such a time as this?...  

When differences in conviction and action  
Challenge our integrity and render us less than who we are called to be?...  

When we are unsure whether or not that which binds us together  
Is compelling enough, or should be,  

To continue to keep us united?...  
When who we are and whose we are   

Is in aching need of careful, prophetic examination?  
  
Looking back, we can see that there have been many times such as this—  

That we stand upon the shoulders of giants of the faith  
Who, like us, prayed for a way forward in their hours of greatest need.  

  
And though we may now in moments of doubt and exhaustion and frustration  

Wish that this cup could pass from us,  
Help us to discern without question that it is You in just such a time as this   

Who brings us to the shadowed foot of the cross  
Once again  

Who causes the ground beneath us to shake at the empty grave  
Once again  

Who stirs the Spirited air around us in our houses of worship and locked rooms  
Once again   

And who whispers in every ear in every language:    
Peace be with you.  
Do not let your hearts be troubled.  
Do not be afraid.  

  
We pray for a way forward.  
We pray for your way forward  

For your people called Methodist  
For such a time as this.  

  
Amen.  
 


